
THE LEONARD HOUSE.
. ("' u RellruaJ Pit,)

'
P.rED irKKKT, I'LEARmLD. Ti.

Cl, D. COODFLLI.UW, Proprietor.

Hotfl la frtrr revertVKFW ble all th uiMvin tuprov.
itt, tat hst ni LIQfoBS prompt ktttuu-

ii! I r. hi triable ehtr ts. Tt.e p:rOuan fit

llf pul licT" rcp'C'WT "li?ite.I, ji0 tf

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET Si., CLEAUriELD, Pa.

lerpe and commo.liom nrw hotel
Urn uieucd fur tho a?co:iimod.-itio- of the

ln.', wbi-r- the prnpri tor will he plal ta meet
M f( 1. anl rretiv a fharr ol puhttc pnt.

nQif- JV itru't prinnnl ilnlnm to the un
tails .if his business, bt hr;ci to b aMr to render
M?ifiioa to bin vAtrui'- Th TAIH.I. will
alware b buui.tifuOr au'jli-- with (tic lust tht
tau be prueurtd to tha mirki-t- . an I the BAH
will coutsin a full ito"k of LlUlOK.S, BbtU, Ac
iiood ttaMuifi Attached.

CA3PEK LEIPOT.DT,
ClearftuU, March 3, Pruprielor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN 6T., CUIIWEXSVILLE, PA.-

AVISO tented fur a terra of yeara thaH abort veil known 4uJ popular hotel, (kept
formerly by Mr. Alason, and lately by Mr.
Brans.) the pre tut proprietor haa it
with the ohjrct ol rentier hii guests cumfurt
able while journim with hits.. A floe, large
buble and Yard is attai ned, for the car aod
protection of h or tea, carriages and vmpons. A
liberal shar of public patronage , ertlinwd.

fob: If JUUN k'OUTS, Pnp'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CnrfVcuavUle, Cleartield county, I.

old and well established II- Ul, hvutiTHIS tituatad on the baika ot the Pusque-thauae- ,

in tb bora'ifrh uf Curwan (villa, hat bneo
eed f a term of yeara by the un Jeraiirned

It haa been entirely re At ted, and ia low opan to
tb public generally and the travelling comma-ntt-

in particular. No pama will be spured to
render fueatt eerofortabl while tarriiut; at tbii
4?at. A apt Biabhnit riwoi fur th aoooniuo- -

oa of team. Chargea moderate.
Jan. l.'M-i- WM. M. JEKFRIE3.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Curvvcnavllle, Clearfield county, Pa.

rtlUB ondertlgned hat leaded this old andlnog
X. established hotel, (f.rmorly kept by Major

leaao Utoom,) situate in a central portion of the
to wd, an 1 haa eniirvty re fitted and re furnished
li aad the rtajling, a u a to make It
an oSj-c- t, hereafter, fur the traveling publio to

atroniso tkia lare end dommodinna how:
dec S.'CC-l- f JOHN J. HEAD.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Beeondand JUrket Sireeta,

clgarpii-:li- pa.
riITT? old aaj eommoJiout Hotel haa. during
X tbe pat year, hero tnlarged to double lu

furaer eapaoiiy for the anteruinoieDt of atraa-ger- t

end guests. Ihevhule hailJlng fa as been
refurnished, and tha froprirtor will pare no
patu I render hii guesla coiufurtaUe trhilt
uying with hitn.

"Maniion IToase" Omnihai runi to
and fr"m the l)epot an the arrival and departure

f etch truia. 1ALU JOIlNMuN,
n(' Proprietor.

THE W EST ER N H OTE I,
CLEARFIELD. T.

rtlQE anhseriher baring leaaed fr a term of
1 year this well known Hotel, (kept fur many

ye are by Mr. Lani.h,) and rottted and d

it thrtugbeat, ia now prepared to enfr-lai-

trarelera and tha publio generally upon
terma it ia not ad alike lewnb'i to both patrons
and proprietor. Hie TABI.K and BK will
la auaiied with iba beat tha market afforde;
aad peine wilt he spared on hit part to add to
tne eoarcoanoe aad comfort of bis gnefts.

JOU.N lOUliHKKTV,
rili i'ropiietor.

THrCIUNGTllOTEL,
III NTIM.DON, PA.

rpiJIS old eitaV'bhmeot baling been Hnsad
X hy J. M' KHISON. formerly pruprietor of

tha "Morrison Iltoe," baa been thoroughly rea
orated and mfuinichJ, and tuppiled with all
(be modern iTupruViaonts anl rjovcittencea

to a brt cian lii.'L 1 na dtoine; rovn
haa t.ten reraor&d to i!io trtX a&d is row
rpacioui and airy, fbe ih rubers are Wtll veo
tilatcd. ard the frnfritt'ir will enacavur to ttkt
Lis guests perfect1j .it h me.

ji2S J. MOHRPOrf, Prcprietor.

1. ALL.'.Ct..: t !. U. fHAW

THE. AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.ttthcrtburg. Clearfield Co. Pa.

well Innwn and Hotel,
formerly kept by K. W, .Vom-e- , end latterly

hy W'm, fcchwfm, erH has bfrn leaded fur a term
of year by the an dc mi true J, to whiH tie atten-

tion ot the traretirtf public u now ealVd. and a
liberal tht f public patronsre eHltcd.

eprllOH-ly.p- Ml AW A W A I, LACK.

niiATROousT,
main sr., niiLirstunj, r. .

fl'IK onder.lpred keep, pi'-i- !t rnjiinfl
J. th be-- t uf I.iot.rl. Ilif tb i. al,r

kltk Ik. I ll tb iratkrl ff .rd. ' lh
,rflin p.lil.o will do t" ,r r, l,t-- . 'U.

oti,'61. uu.a:iir lloiu.
""

McGAUGHEY'S 7 7

BESTAIKWT & Al l ,Rf SIIMEW
IAIOOS,

lo L(.rj,i :l lira. (TonccrlJ o:?rpifd by
Mr. 1; ti,)

FECQKD ST, CLEAKKIKLH, PA. j
COSfTATT.TonV.Tidnfm.'V.-'innn-

CAT
Ac.

Aim, UlE.-'- VVSTUI'.S rrvrivij dti'i, ni
rrei op to uit th? tiwti of rlistuuK r..

PH.mUn. i.n.l.tnry.
),clutf DAMU MeliAl'lilieV.

oots and hocs.

DANIEL CONNELLY,

Eootnnd SIioc Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, PA.
rcer ired a ffaa Utof Prenrh CALFnA and is now prepared t aoannfas.

lure everrthinsT in his line at the lowest flrorei.
Me will warrant his work to he as repreaeotea.
He reapeetfully solicits a rail, at his shop oa
Market strret, second d or wet of the po t jffiee.
where fa ea ill do aii in his goffer to render

Borne fine Cai'er t ps in hnd.
pay 9, '67 j IAXI KU CN X KLLT.

PEACE rHOCL.il H ED.

THE WAE OYZZ IS CLEALFIILD

KNOX TOWNUIP qVlLT,

yearly all the Ccnfrtthsnfis ginj hark
to thrir ohl mit.itrr; bvt 'nary one

gwiig to old MaxMihuxctis, urhcre
they irere loved so hnj ani so veil.

rrmFeqnenet of I ho ahorf frt. F. t?TIORT,
1!fof the 'Id ' Ph.iTt hbot fhrp." would

to his onmrotn future, and the people
of Clearfield eunry at l:.re, that he has now a
trtt rate lot of fwd material. jut refeied frma
the tast, and is f.repnred ntisnM notice to ibake
and bend B mta and Sbvs, at hii shop in
Orahara'a row, Hi is aattsned tha. be fo pleaee
all.f it m'i(tbt he some intensely It y ' ay-a- t

borne p't'ipta.J He is prepared to sell lew

''ab or Can'ry Pr.Juoe. L'a't Tret the
tlnp nett it sr t" SIk wrrs A Qrahata'a store,
en Market etr-'- Clarbeid, I'a., and kept by a

fallow rnnuiniy called
jyl. e; y "SIIOKTV.

lX HOOT AXD MICE Slit)!'.

EDVMRD MACK.
Con. MAKKi:i A ), CLi:AKHtLD, Pi.

ku .atared int. tha BOOT
JL SlldU bu.ia... at tb. abuva av.rid. aad

iadrlorminMl not lo b. oald.sa ailkar In qnal
iiy r pric. fur hi. work, hpwial aiuaiK'n
will ha paid t. m.nafarturior Srwad Work. II.
b, .a hand a larf. lit of trtnrb Kip and
C.lf Skina, of tha v.rv l.ft quality. Th. ri'i-an- a

ol Cl..rf.M aad vlrioitv ara rotj arUul y

lavitad t. ,iv bim a trial, A. aka lr aalla
neva.' if -

! EW IOT X 1) SII OE SlIOl',

is ci'rhi:ivii.i.i-- .

rpjl aabTibr bavlnf lat.ly arartad a a.w
X Boot aad cb.a aa.ip ia (arwrnarill.. on

bl.ia alr.n. oppovita Joaaj h K. lrwin'a Ilia,
H.r., r.'pacllully anaoanooa to tba pal lir that
V. ia pr.parrd to aoaaa artura allat jloaof Bnnta
ad Shoaa. aad a'.rvlhioa; la hia Una, on abort
,.lra. K. aiao ka.pa oa band a f"d a.aurl-i.o- l

of raady mad. wark, whlrb ha will aall
baa, far eaak ar .oanlry pro i.e.
.H1J.U JUil.aj a.tWI HO.'-?-

ennrtt, Uatkn1)fTfirT Co.

de:st GOODS"

AT

LOWEST PRICES!

J. A.

BLITTEXI1ERCEK,
& CO.,

NOW Ori'ER AI Till"! II

71 amnio tli Store,
IN OHCEOLA, P-i-

LARGE & WELL-SELECT-

noci or

Spring & Summer Goods,

PUnCIIASED AT THE LOWEST MAR-

KET KATES, AND TO EE SOLD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON COST.

(JONSISTING OF MY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUZENSWARE, WOOD 4. WILLOW

WASH NOTIONS, CL0TIIIN0,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOT3

AND SHOES.

pUHXITCBE k MATTRESSES,

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVEUYTUING ATrEETAINlNQ

TO HOUSE-

HOLDS. A3 WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES. AND CAMPS.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.
liir.IIESTMAKSEr KATES PAID F0K

C0UNTUY ritODUCE.

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE,

AND OBLIGING.

(J ALL, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

BLATTEXBERGEI?,

k CO.

OrrcoU K ilt, Pi., April 21, 1569. S 45

fnrnUnrr.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IX CI'RWKXM'IIJ.U

I). BAUMAK
"fESIRK3 te Infomi the eitliena of Curweni

) rille and rieinity, that he haa opened a
i?re ea Front Hreet, oppAaite the Tan yard, in

tha horooRh of Curwen'viUe, wbrre be will keep
constantly ua hand, aad fur sale rary cheap for
CASH, a large and varied aesoriraent of reedy
tnada fmnuure, among whiot will ha

BUREAUS AND

Wardrohes and Book Caeee. Tahlea, Bedfteada,
Si fa, S an da. Hat rarka,LfHkln (iltiskea.Caii.ira,
Mjttrerres, o , which he will sell on rery rea
aonabla term fur Cash ar approved Country
i'rodare. wylXm;pd

Cheap 1'uriiilurc.
JOHN GULICII

rTlRFS to Inform Lie old frifnda and fui
I totnera, that having enlarged his shop an 1

iurreiti'd his facilities fr mnurartoring, he is
cow p re j err d to make to order orb Faruiture as
mar te demrel, in flood atyie and at eneap rates
for CASH, lie gooeiaity haa oa hand, at b:s
Furniiare rooms, a varied ansorltnooi of ready- -

made furaiiure, among wliKi art

I'TRKAUS AND
Wardrobes and Hook Caes; Centre, Pofa, Tar.or,
Breakfast and binina: ti tension Tahloti Com

nmn, Freneh-post- , Cotu.:e,Jnny Lind and other
HedMeads: fi faa of all kinds, Work stands.

Waeb eUndat Hoekioe; and Ana
C'batra t enrinr-'em- t, oaoe hotte, parlwr, eoa
anon and other Chairs i Lookinr (ilassea oftrery
dveriptton on band; and new gtasset for old
frame, which will ho pnt In aa ery reasonable
terms on shortest noiiee. He also keeps on hanJ
or furnishes to order, Corn-hus- lia.r and Cut-to-

top Mattreeeee.

CcrriNs or Every Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with i
Hearst whenever desired. Also, Haute Painting
done to oroVr. The subscriber also maoufae-tarei-

ar r hat f onstamly oq band, Clement's
Patent Washing Marhine, the best nw Innsa!
Those nsina; tbie anarhina never need he with-nu- t

dean clothes! He alto baa Flyer's Patent
( hum, a coperir article. A family islng this
Cburn sever Deed be with out butter

All the above and many other articles art fur
nlrhtd tocostooiervrbtan Cash or tlch-ofe- d
'.e unnrnvcd tr.u..r tiPodiiM. rberrv. Mnle.

Topiar, T.iowood and ofier Laraber suitable for

CLiort work, taken in tor iurmta- -

the ehnp Is on Marker street,
Clearfield, Pa- - aad nearly opposite the '(ld Jew
Store." JOHN OULICU.

Kovemher 3fl, y

Miss E. A. P. Ryr.der,
ioiJt roa

CbiidnrlnfV Bt.lnwaj'a anj Fm.rann'a Pianna ;

toiilb p. Maaon A liamlia'l and P.loubM'a
Organ and M.lodpona, and Urar.r A

Ilak.r'a K.wlnf Macbinaa.

Al.aO TBACBRB Of
Piano, Hollar, Orran, Harmony and Voral

Ko popil tak.a fur leaa than balfa term.
aaat donr t. Pirat National Bank.

.ar.ld. May . I"i tf.

Till-- (WRTOKCOMMOSI PLl'.AS
TS ClraHlrld .ounly, Pa.
lUrriaoa Odall, (., ) K. K'i March larm,

...
JotB Turlay. I flamoatio attaubmnnt.

Kna.z.'ih Jui.a, Wt. Tho. J. MrCullonib.
David U Kr.ka, aad llll.aa Af. Met allo.b
appoim.d Tro.lo.a, aacoldiD, tn th. ,rorlilBa
of lb. net of Aaa.mbly. Jlr TBI Collar.

.,.. v.-.- I. il. .. j.I...J.
appnintmrnt aa ao'. ai.l.d and all poraona
In (auiad to ih. a. id Juhn Turlay, or b ildlng

proarty brlonjinn to bim. ar. required to pay

ant delirar all aurb auai of rany d pn'party
dua ani belnneinj t. him f t"it ndera.nn.d
Tru.tm-- and all oMitora ara rieated to par-M-

tbait rap.utir. aiooanta and demandi.
TIIOS. J. Mel'I LLOLUil,
!VK. L K KKl'B.
Y,U. II. MoCbLOPall,

Jrl 4t Troauaa.

Tannery Rent.
A.lmlni.tr.l'aof tha tal W m.

TDE oO.r fur rent tha w.ll knowa lann.ry
,luat ia Pena, ill., telhar with tba dwelhn,.

I' taaMMon fiT.n at any lima. P:r Curlber

rail al Iba prrmiara, at additaa tha

M Uramr an Mill V.

F. JdilNiOV,
MA1,UARU' Bl't'UAKA".

I'llfd i Admit

jThllndrlptiln flmtijfmtnts.

V" BANKERS,
No. 35 South Third Street

PHILADELPHIA.

eneralTents,
PENNSYLVANIA .

AND -r,- -A'

--Vy?i OF THE ,CvUJ

"UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NiTTotrsi Lira tffira&icna Is a

CASH CAPITAL, tl,COO,000, fULt PAI.
, ,I f lln ..I .p.'y Bt our ..Ilic..

it mo" ..f (rr ,1 .nktur H.,w
iih'at., 1111)7 g. i lb.

.V. - J4i.J St

. A. "lIliAI'.KU 4 CD.,
itv. I'..

tISlLIZ. &

STAUFFEE,

JEWELRY,

Second Street,

Comer of Quairy 1'IllLAUEI.l'HIA.
An aortuient of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plutfd Ware eonxtftiitly on hand.
K pairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly

attendvd to. j28 ly

S. Bilberman. - 0. Kililuger. - II. Hilbcrman.

S. SILBERMAN & Co.,
lMPOIlTKBS AND JOBBK11S OP

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, 4C,

13 .Vortn Fourth Slrrrl,
mv! PHILADELPHIA. l;:pl

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

wn. w. ncL. . 9. noii.
WM. w. r AUL & CO.,

1VM0LFSALE

BOOT AXIS NIIOi:
tr.i nr. no cs e ,

tit M.rl.t SUA tUComni.re. $LW. Siitk,
uy PUILADELPUIA. ly

i. noi.LowBi-s- . D4VIS CARCr.

EOLLOWBUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS, -

Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIOrtEV.S,

2IS .Va rlit I St., Philadelphia.
fcPnpPT Flonr PiwV, and Hng. Foot.,p.

Lrttcr, Not., Wrapping, Curt.iu .d H'mll
Paptrf. ftli24-ly- .

JOHN M. MELLOY,
or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware

1)1 BKiL.B IM

lloan I'mUlilii5 Caoila. Tib naoSng and
Conductor Pipes.

Ko. T23 Market Stmt,
anrllly PIIILADFLPUIA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Xoulh Third Htrret. Phlladelpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application bT mail HI meiva prompt alt.a- -

tlon, and all tnfomiatioB cuccr.uily furnished.
Order, rolicitrd. aprll-t- f

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
MaDQfactar.ra of and Wbol.aal. D.alora In

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
421 Market A 410 Merchant Hlrtct,

atigl-67-
! PIIILADKLPHIA, Pa.

1869 spmNG. 1SG9
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE 4 Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Koa. !3 S:iT. !.u S4I N. Tblrd BL,

J'lhLAI'KLPllIA.

W. art now prepared with ttar ..Bnl fitfualr.
and t.k to otTer extra indurrm.nt
to cash iirvi;us. aprii-t- r

STRETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
fnceesirs to Peter T. W rirht A Co.,

DUUGS AND MEDICINES,
At In,

Brandies 4i Wines for Medical purposes.
Jdii 67 No. tin Market St., Philad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL &. Co.,
Ko. 1; K. Pifik Fl. and 4:i Comm.rr.,

pniLArELPiiiA, Pi,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And CommiESion Merchants,

roa tnt bali or
WffA, flinsenr, Fur Rkfn, Feathert, Leather,

Flaxseed. Irted Fniitt, Clever Reed. Roots,
leer hkina, Ptitter, Reeawax, bheep

Pktna, Kfrss, Ae., e., p.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Wetkly Piiet current forwarded oa request.

Jtio It JAftS ty.pd

...D. Tot ya.

HUBERT A YOUNG,
stone-Culler- s & Slonc-Mason- s,

7 ILL . i.pntr all work fn thflr lino al md
aritt pricta and in FIRST CLASS nyla.

Arctitcctural 0rnamcnt3

Tn ALT STYLES, Ptnnt Pretlng (f every
denrKi prion, and all kinds f mason work con-

tracted fr in or out of tbe ctonty. Any
wubina; to have retieetiih'e masa a work and
etoneutting done, will find it U their lteresl
to call upon us. We would al inform tbe pub-

lic that we rati deliver any quantity or claaa (

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Ord.ra for work ran ba addraaaed altbar ta
CUarfl.ld or Latbarabu-a- .

mar.tltf HL'PERT A Yol'SO.

Jliirble- - JL Stone Yard.
T. 1. 1 O I) l.T.t. C O.

to Inf'irtn th.lr frlanda, and lb.
DK'lllE tti't th.y bv. bow aod will ka-- p

oi.nalanlly "B hand a lra;a "d w.ll ai l.r'.d
atookol ITtLIAN aod VKHMuNT AIAlibLti,
aad ara pr.pared to fuml.h to order

TOMBSTONES,
'M " '""' """"' 'a n.

Arrb.xauiral A Laws
iirnarnenta.

Thay wonl.l Invlt. aprrlal allentlna tn their
Baid.tMa Munaia.nt., whirb ara built from

tirialnal do,i,ua, and will eomp.r. favorably
itb auythirig ol th. kiod in tha countr;.

If doalrad thay (aa fnrnl.b Marbla Window
Sill, and t apa al a aiighl adraaoa oa tba price
of bandetona.

Yard on Head t, near tbt Ilallroad depnt.
Cl.artald, Pa. J'"

MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AND STONE CUTTER,

w M aOilugtou. Ta.
T.A11 kinda of Mamnrv down, in tb. moat

warbiaanlihe maoaer. Order, avlnitael, and toa- -

traott takea ia any part af tbe caanty. au,teif.

o,,c. ur.rc. B - MarM.. Corha and r...ta ft.r
ra.ld. ia tb. bonwfh of Cl.ardrld. i.k.ir vvud... Nill. a t'ana.

i

;

for

"mm "in muni ti'Kii m mm

J, rtrattain ,fBs' Culnmu,

k. w. , a, a. aaia.a

a (jH tni,

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

alARKET STKKtT,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

PRR lablerlberi bavin, .BUr.d into partnar--

Ibip for tha parpoMor tarryinf oa tb,
butioaaa of M.rcbandiitDg, bow eff.r

A Good

And rara opportonlty ta tha tltlion, of Cl.ar-fifl-

and adjotnlo, oonnti.i to toy atoro fooH,
at wbol.aal, or r.Ull prle.i, that will aatonlib
tb. uninatrnotad. Thai, food, will ba particu-

larly ieiMWd to oolt thli narkal. Briry lady
Bill, thtrafora, oall lb. amotion of bar

Husband V

Fo this fact, bacaaet this branch of our business
will receive tptclal attention, and everything
needed lo a well regulated household wlil at all
timet ha fosnd Inoor a tore. Our ttoek of f)H Y

CtHtDH shall not bt surpassed, either In qual-

ity or prion, and will ambruot. In part, P rintf of
tvery style, Ginghams ud Lawni of every
quality, Muslim af every grade, De Lalnet
adapttd to tbt tastes or tbe old aad yoong; and
ever article of any kind of food a they tell it

Guaranteed

To he at represented, and warranted to give sat-

isfaction. At to I)RI:HS have
a sptended assortment of Alpacas, black, white,
and la colors; i.ru.urtt, Silks, and la abort all

tbt newest stylet In tht market. Wt destit tbit
faot to bteomt knowa

To Every

Pertoo to an, woman, child physician,
farmer, lawyer, barber, woman 'i rigblt

man, or any tther man In tht eonoty

Young

Or old, rico or poor, high or tow, who will favor

at with a tall. With our new and attentive
stock any feat lamea van pleat, tht most

Idady.

Py Just dropping ta aad getting a ale drees

pattern, lee tett, kid gloves or by doing that
which it better, giro htr a parte,
and the will Snd good and paying invettraeate ia
ambroideriet, odgiogt, ribboot, glovtt, boalory,
or any other boasehold sea entities.

And

lo addilloa to what w. bar. alraaly .aaoaara- -

t.d,wa ka.p all kind, f GEKTLEMEVa
M EAR luch a, Clolba, Canlm.ru, Sallaatli,
Data, Boot, and Sbo, do., b.iida,

A Nice

Aaiortm.nl of Mad. op CLOTHING fur Alrn

and Ooyi, Bianttfatarod out f tba Tary baat

malarial, which wa will .all (or taah w .xrhan.
fur eountry produoa at pnoa whleh will Batoni.b

both huband and v

Wife

fa ra w lar,,ly enr.ri-- la baying and

fllinr O.' Ani; TIMnr.K and nannfao
tured LL'MDKR, and will thll braach l

buiintii ip.ilal atttntlun, and makt it as objact

To Krcry

On. who ta. Lumbar to aril to deal with Bt,

Wa aball alto k.rp aoia aat'r on band

reneral aiaortment af (.BOCF.RIIOt aad

IIAHim Altr., whirb w. .Ill ll at azoaed

iogly low priooa. Wa nleo keep a full aaaon.

meat of 0.1'EE"" AHE. Ttlt deparlmaat

aillba kept full aad aompleta, and tvery

Young Jinn

Or maiden who aontamplatai bonaekaeplnf. will

tod it advanUg.oat to com. and trad, with aa.

Wt ara aotltuaud, aad, from long eiptrltnet In

ih. bualneea, ao wall aequainted with tbt wantt

and Boeeaaillet of tbii aommunity, llial wa feel

attuned U tvery ua and womaa

In Clcnrficld County

makat II a point ta bay tbtlr oodt from aa, wa

eta pleaee thtm both at to quality and prion.

Therefore, oomt aloof, and boy your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Queensware, Hardware,

BOOTS k SHOES, II ATS CArS,

Ready -- Mado Clothing,

Ad tv.rythini yot aaad lo r mdar yturaalv.e

and familial

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.,

f:i tf CLEARFIELD, Ta.

"OTI( lw The formation of th prtnrhip
ol fame B. Graham A Pont doe "t firevea

tbe eettlemcat of I be Dole and book aecounlt or

the let firm of hnnrt A Graham or t W Ort-hai-

Thorn knoninf themr-lv- ct Indrbled to

either are requested to com forward at ottn and

doe their aoconnta.

JAMES B GRAHAM A EONrJ.

fVarffM, JO ti-

fdlral.

COHT OBOW OLD
Tk.ra I, aa a,Mlty fr prtaiitar aid a,.

at. Mnhark't "maiarh Ulnar. I, ,i, .Haul,
ad .l.iilelty by tatifurallEa a.iry .raaa .1

tha body.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES.
Tbtrt ara ao r.nitdi, ,a w,ll aod favorably

noon aa "lluu..b..l j ll.uj.di.," aa I'r. Ho
baek'l lll'iod PuriBtr, Momarh llillrr, and
ln...,d p,ia,iod ao family ibuuld It wlibiul
lb. at.

PEEPAEE FOE WAE!!
"In lima ol pcaea pnpara for war," 1, th. old

ace., and th.ro la no aonLnea la tha KnglUb
lan,uaaa mora .xpraa.tra, nor on ibat ia ao
applmabla in tnnuuiarabld aaaea. Who ia ao
wiaa aa to know tha aaact mutuant that that fall
daatroyar, diaaaaa, will allack bim ? Thrn b.

a ...r pr.par.d, hara tb. Kubaok'a lllovd Pilla.
Sluoaacb iiiu.ra and blood I'uriucr at band and
ewBibat diaaaaa tuMaailully,

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Old Bores, Kruptlona, Cutaneuua I is caret or
Uiaeaaea of tbe bkia. all readily tuceomb to tbe
wonderful infl voce of ir. Hobat k's It loud Puri-fie-

btumaoh huurt and lilimd Ptlia.

ELEVEN YEAE8
Of Experience with a constantly InoreasloT de-

mand for Kobaek'e Medicines ia tufficient
uf their intrinsia aierit, and

placet ihm tbe very first in sank for curiae; tbe
distance lorwbfrh they are recommended, bold
by all iniggitu.

COSTIVE JTESS,
Or, CoBstipatton of the Bowels, tbonld alwava
receive prompt ttteotton, at t' the
system to dieeast. 7 be ttmelr e of tueb ral
uable eatbartie remedy as Kobark't Hlood Pills
hat saved wneb tlnknest, diseaae and death, and
many persoue are Indebted tu.bae pills
aloue for tbeir very ensteace, at the ttrtiAoatta
ia aar possession will attest.

DEOPST.
And .Drop I eel Swellings, art alwayt relieved
and often permanently cured by tht alterative
effeet wiieh tbe timely us of Illood
PaHner, when takea la eenjunetloa with Ao.
nack Blood Pllta, it turt ta pruduee.

DIN5ER PILLS.
AH persons ol billon hah its, after eating ar

drtuklrift too freely, will And great relief in tbe
ate of .Ur. Kobark't Hluod Pilla, tbei aid dipes-lio- a

by stimulating the stomach, tbas avctdmg
the pain, aaoea, a ar eructationa, to., wbicfc
follow from eating too biuiy.

ERYSIPELAS
Oft.a arla.a from annrtlJ rondilioa of tba aallra
ayatam, aad ao b.ttar ramadi.a caa ha foaad
than Dr. Hobark'a Blood Puritar and Blood
Pilla.

. CONVALESCENTS,
Or persona rroovering from Fewer or anv of the
malignant rerma of dtso-te- will find nihjek a

Stomach Ui Iters Invaluable at a tonic and wttm- -

olan for removing all tbt protratinf eff ts
which follow diseast j It supplies tbe grast want
to long ,'ell fur tafa and reliable ton it and
apt titer.

LIVER PLLLS
Art Pills that havt a direct and powerful action
en the liver, and relieve any inactivity or eon
fested state of that all Important organ upon
which dends the whole proems of difesttsn.
Tbe importance, then, of prorurirf a Pill thai
shall bare surh dtret action without th 111

ellecta of mercurv. Is manifrst to every one;
such Pilla ar Hol ack's llluod Pills i they are
warranted parely vegetable, and caa with cer-

tainty be relied apoa. aod art safe at all timet.

MELANCHOLY
tt on of the ir.any disorders of h nervoni ayt
tern, arising from 4 low state of the constitutional
health or severe prostration after long continued
sieknes. and requires invigorating remedies like
Kobark't Htnmacb letter to rttor th barret
to their aatnral vitality.

WHO SELLS THEM!
The Arer,U fir th tele of Kobark't Ploed

Pills. Stomach It It .era and Blood Purifier ar
I1AKTSWICK A IRWIN, Clearfield, Pa.julyln

LlTIlEltSlH RG POTTERIE!)

I.allicrtiurj, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS & DAIRYMEN

Look Here!

fpilR unrJcrsifTicd It prepared to foraish ytn
X witb the teit fTO.NKWAHK tnaiiufactuird

iu bbis country. lie has never yrt fajlrd to pirate
t!i mint laMidlou, aa to quahty or durability.
His vrare consists la part of

CREAM PCTS OF ALL SIZES

MILK CHOCKS AND PA.,
Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety

Tubos,

And In abort KVERYTIIINI oaualty made and
kept in aa a. tab! i ah man t of tbia kiad.

MERCHANTS

Can bar. their ware delivered hy Bit, at ANY

11 UK and to ANY PI.ACK de.ire.l.
Utdert for war. aulicit'-d- , and promptly tiled.

fr-ff- ireneval taaortmamt. tew Catalog ut ana
Priet Lilt, mailed fret ta applioaata.

fr A liberal diauount will b. flrra ta tbt
wboleatl. trad..

liHO. C. KIRK.
Lulberal.urn, Pa, II , IKHS tf

GUNSMITHING.
HCNUtt I..

1IIB anJerilpned beg. leava ta Irfhrra bla old
and new euplomera, and tn" piione am.rany,
k. baa anew un a new lit S HIICI". oa the

lot. on th. eornev of and MARbKT

.tri ClearS.ld. Pa. wbera ba will kee ana- -

CLEAKKIELIi, I'a

WF.PXr.FIUY XldliXIMJ. A1018T II. lt
Terms of Subscription.

If pai I In adtanee.or ..ilbin Hire, ntortha...? OA

II paid after (bra. and before an month, I &o
If paid after the xi,iraliiu of ail montha... i flu

Rl:l K.IOl'H NOTIC'kH.

MnthorlUt I'pUropal thur-- Rrv. W.
II. Iiti.u Parlor. I'utiltc tiervict tv.rr Btbbalb.
at 1") A V., and 7 I'. M.

Kabbalh School at V A. M.
Prayer .Merlin, every Thuradar, at 1 P. M.
Couitounion itvic, Crat Sabbath of tvery

month, at l A M.
Ht. Iraull. lliarrh Catholic Rev. Mr.

0 HiMlioix. Mm at IUJ o'clock A. SI., on tbe
aeeond and fourth Sundaya of eaoh month.

hi. Auilrcw'a Churrli l:nlacoiiallt..
Mr. Major.. Public Hervica avery Tuoiday tven-iu- ,

a. Ti olo-k- , P. M,
Ht. Joliu'a CtmrctiI.utlirron Rev. Mr.

Nixnonrr. Publio bervice every Babbath, morn-Id- ,

and evening.
Preabvterlatl Clnirrh P.er Mr. ilrvr aa

Puhhe Hervio. tvery Sabbath, morniu, and aven- -

Mr. Kouascy pves notice in tliin
irinuo that ho will sell or rent
one of Ilia farms at a bargain.

We observe by our exchange that
our neighbors, east and went, were
vihitej by a severe rain and hull storm
on the 4th, doing much damage. We
bad the torm with the hail left out.

A post office has hcn established in
Garkill township, Jcfl'crson counly,
(on the western border of this county,)
called Hudson, and A. G. Winslow
appointed postmaster.

Tub Fair. The officers of the Aa- -

rieullural Society have decreed that
there shall be no Fair this full, but a
notice elsewhere shows that they are
making proper arrangements for a
mammoth one next season. The pro-

gramme adopted is excellent. It will
uiTord every farmer or mechanic am
ple time to perfect anything in his
line, so thut nothing neod bo done in
a hurry.

Attenvion, Democrats. The Dem
ocrats of Lawrence township aro re
quested to meet ut tho Court House,
in Clearfield, on tho last Saturday of
August, for the purpose of
putting in nomination proper persons
for township officers, to be voted for
at tho October election.

CLARK BROWS,
M. OGDEN

2t Committee.

Wbono. The Protestant Episcopal
congregation in this place, some time
ago, surrounded thoir churchward wilh
a handsome picket fence. In pussing
tho premises a few days ago, we ob
served that quite a number of tho
picket bad been broken, and some
torn entirely off. This is evidently
the work of some thoughtless young
sters; because wo cannot think that
adults could stoop to such an outrage
Parent should caution and instruct
their children against destroying pub-n-

or meir neighbor a property, ouch
acta almost amount to brululity and
heathenism.

Tin EcLlPsi Froridenco and th
astronomers done their work well on

Saturday lust. Tho palo faced moon
threw tho blazing sun almost entirely
in tho shade for a short time. This
great feat in Creation was witnessed
and enjoyed by everybody. Broken
and smoked glass and black noses
were every wliero visibb, notwith
standing tho fact that nine tenths of
the sun's ray, wcro rendered invisible
by the imprrlincnce of the moon.

Those engaged in tho eclipse busi-

ness have arranged tho following pro-

gramme for the future :

lt.7", II I Heremhert at Aiorra, tonth
of Spiiin. north of Alrira. eicily and Tutker.

1M7, fyili Aucuati Viail.le al norlheaat ol Ger-
many. aiuth ol llua.ia. Central Ana.

vih AiiKualt Vitlblt at llrecnland, Sibe-
ria and l.af.land.

ui)0, Mb Mar: Vi.iblt at Spain, Aljeria,
Kgypt, United Sulot,

Pic nic Niar Pknnvilli. 1 ho con

gregation of St. Bonaventiiris Chnrch,
Grampian Hills, near I'onnville, will

have A pic nio the 28th of Auuusl, lo
pay off the debt on their new church.
Dancing will begin nl 10 A. M.

K. O'Bramoan, Pastor.

GRovsMirriNa We are requested
to state that, Providence permitting,
there will te a grove meeting of Mes- -

siah'. Church held on tho old ground
I

t

near Kylertovrn, comtnendng August
12th, nnd to continno over tho follow-

ing Sabbath. Elders Lilch, Jackson,
and others aro expected to attend.

Corm u Ston Latino. The corner
stone of tho new Evangelical Lutheran
Church, on the turnpiko, near Boiler's
School House, Covington township,
will bo laid, if no preventing Pi evi-

dence, on Saturday, the Mth of August.
Service will commence at 10 o'clock.
Minihtors and people in general aro
invited to be present.

2t S. CROFT, Tastor.

XoTirr.. This is to notify custom
em tha. our respective places of busi
ncss will be closed, on ond after
Angust 1st to November lt, at 7J

o'clock ; and from November 1st to
April 1st, at 7 o'clock of each evening
Saturdays, days of publio gatherings
and rafting excepted. Persons hav.
ing special business after closing hours
will find us nt our residences.
Arnold A Hart.horB. Ilartro-- A Goodwin.
Thompaon It C. John lrvin.
K. A. lrvin A Co. Jaei'pb R. Irwla.

Joha It. Jrnkina.
Curwensvillo, July TI, lHG0:3t.

Highway BonmRT. Last evening,
about half past ten o'chx k, aa Mr.

Samuel Iltindoro was driving home in

an open bugiry, from this place, he was

haulted st Smith's brick yard by two
highwaymen, one taking thohorso by

tho head, and the rther drawing a re-

volver, demanding bis pocket-boo-

and watch. They succeeded in getting

"m?iJ??.ZV P'tbn.k, containing two
nptired oa th.rt atMioa. All eedara by rjred and five dollars. Xtirwiurj

wail will reiv. pa ft atlert'". I
'.'Ovract.Ttr MC"tr

vm wlBieiji.ii

f ! Htrlnrt,
W Ih fallowing from the In-

diana Ihwnrrnt. If It was not Jni.k
Nelson, alint "CallfnM Jack," It Wa

certainly don ly on of hi pupils :

"The store houte of A. M Stewart
A Co,, and Win. 11. Marshall, known
in thiti community a the "big Wat,
huiiw," was opened on Monday night
lust, and the largo lire proof unfa, built
in tho same, blown ojn-- with powder
or nitroglycerino. The concussion
was so greut that the Largo plute gluR"
in the front window was broken, and
tho Cingineitts of tho safe scattered in
all direction. After opening the sufii
it was "gono through," In die most
approved style, and everything in the
shape of money taken. The whole
amount was not over 11,800, of this
amount John A. Stctvart, lata Treas-
urer of this county, loses about 1 1,01)0
in Government bonds; A. M.Stewart
& Co., about 8150, ond Win. B. Mar-
shall ubout $100. The burlum must
have opened tho outside doors with
keys, as no evidence is observnblo of
tho forciug of doors or windows
From tho warehouse the burglars
proceeded to the store room of J. M.
Guthrie, on the corner of Church and
St. Clair streets, and having effected
an entrance ly picking the locks.
procceJcJ to operate on tho safe
one of Lilly's Patent Burglar Proof
They succeeded in sledding in the
lock, and then blew it open with a
large charge of powder or glycerine
The safe is a cotiiplclo wreck, the door
split, tho hinges broken oil and the
contents scattered in all directions.
il r. Guthrie used the safe for the safe-
ty of his valuable papers, books, notes.
ic., and had but littlo niom-- in it. In
tho ledger was about J3U in currency,
and this was found in tho morning
among tho ruins. The only valuables
taken were an envelope containinir
Oil Stocks and a Life Insurance Policy,
and about $10 in silver and gold.

Several parsons living in the imme
diate vicinily beard the explosions,
but not being uble to account tor them
did not givotheulurra. The burglary
waft accomplished, no doubt, by ex
perts i n too business. The tools used
in forcing an entranco into tho aufes,
were taken from the blacksmith shop
of Edward and Frank Smith, consis-
ting of it large sledge, chisel, and two
punches, lu tho hunt after tools it is
supposed that they opened the shop
ot Charles Slaysman and John Sweit-to- r

on Carpenter elreet, and not find
ing what, they wanted, took therefrom
a silver lever watch, belonging to Mr.
Naysmnn, and several old revolvers;
the latter being broken were thrown
down. Mr. Bruce, the clerk at Mr.
Guthrie's store, lost a very handsome
Smith & Wcson' revolver, which he
had left in the monev drawer. W.
15. Kline, the dork in the store of Wm.
B Marshall, lost about (11 in money,

Inch belonged to tho Masonic Order.
This ia tho boldest burglarv ever

perpetrated in this place, and will put
our people on their guard. Lately
we have had a great many strangers
loafing ubout our town, somo of them
engaged in tho puton right business,
and it is natural to suspect that some
of them wcro the parties who perpe
trated tins robbery.

Suockixo Accident. On Mondav
afternoon a most shocking accident
occurred on East Branch, near Big
Run, which resulted in the death of
John MoAnineh, En , of Gaskill
vuwiiaiiip. ue was ongsgea in lulling
a hemlock tree, which, in its fall,
struck a small dead maple, breaking
in several pieces, ono of which flow
back end foremost, striking him on
the side and groin, tearing the flesh
away and mutilating him in a most
horrible manner, llis deuth must
have been almost instantaneous. Mr.
McAninch wasalono when tho accident
occured; but, from all appearances,
he evidently attempted lo escape by
getting behind another tree, and must
have nearly succeeded in doing so
when the fragment struck him, ait, in

Us course, il tore the bark off the tree
behind which ho was lying when found.
Mr. McAninch was a quiet, inoffensive
man, s held in high enteem by all
who know him, and his untimely death
is universally regretted. i'utiisataiD-nr- y

IHaindcaltr.

Bask Inokahtuhr.
"Mra. ftr. Walker wal at the 0115.10 of tba Seert-lar- y

of tba 1. day, raiiiff wnmau'e laat
argument, her Icaia. with Xr. lloulwall for nclerk
.hip. Her entrealiet, however, were in vain, and
Ih. Seeretary wialiea it nnderatond by all ahum it
may nonoern that no further appointaienta Will ha
made ia tht Troaaury Icparlment. . M aaaiii,t.M
'aj!fra.

But few people did a much as this
Dr. Walker to put down tho rebellion
and set up tho "New Nation" of do- -

graded whites, useless nlggeii and
smart women that now rule, over us,
and ccrtainl v she did more to that end
than Boutwell did or could do. She
was sent by tho Secretary of War to
Rosccrao's army, and ori'nnizeJ hos- -

p'tals and put tho wholoulhiir in good
co.idition, and even, pretending to tc
captured by tho "rebels" went to
l" !;'."0I,J. " nVil '

lonir inioiisoiiiiiont in
And now, with her constiiuiioR im
paired, by this devotion lo the "flag,"
and long service in the great and glo-

rious cause of Mongrel mm, this poor
womnn is whistled down the wind by
a fellow like Boutwell, who most like-

ly never gave a dollar or even kissed
a nigger wench in defenco of the
"Union 1" D.iy Bock.

(irp.at Fmr On the night of the
tlh Philadelphia was visited byononf
tho greatest fires lhat ha seoorircd
that city since lSfiO. The buildings
destroyed wore aituated on tho corner
of Front nnd 1omhard streets, and
wilh their contents wcro valued al
five million dollars. There were nine
building in the blcck, a portion of
which were used bv the liovernmcnt
as a bonded warohottsn, and contained
forty thousand barrels of whiskey.
A number of persons were killed by
the falling wuils, and many injurod.
The firo commenced at 7 o'clock in
the evening nnd was not fully checked
until 0 o'clock next morning, having
raireil for eleven hours. Its origin is
unknown. The buildings were owned
hy Col m. C. Patterson.

The bnvs who eansed the smash np
of cars on ths Philadelphia & Erie
road, mentioned in our laat, have neen
discovered, and prove lo bo two small
bnt mischievous urchins named Lyon
and Hart. Thev caused a loss of five
thousand dollars lo tho company
which their parents are too pour lo
make up a iMIiirot line vrtrrw.

rARiwNrn Eliisuboth Allison, J

in Chetr ponnty, and sen-

tenced lo the F.nstprn Peniientisry for
ten years, from the Rth of February,
IfftU, for murder in the second degree,
by poisoning with arwnin, a danghter
of her husband bv ft fUnner wile, has
r o,'ntly beeft j anlnncd by Governor

wawaffa

B.ln fliilrmv, NtitllSa!nfJlry
th t lt amount er Pohhlfiia th, h htm
bean fnlng on In ftlhbirtingtinllai

nd oihor prt of Ulsir county, our
town hss i tiiatdrbed by those
night marauder anlil Totadar night
of last week, tthsn gang of tharu
mad a general inveatlgution of mv-lei- t.

They Drat entered th clothing
store ol Goldman 4 Kegel br breaking
tho lock of the tront door, from where
llify curried off ubout two hundrtd
dollars worth of tho choicest clothing
in th establishment. Thoy then en
tered the dry goods, store of E.
Study & Bro., by turning tin key of
the front door wuh a pair of nippers,
wliero they broko open a safe but
finding nothing in it that would be of
any benefit to them, they rosortcd to
tho shelves for their plunder, and took
therefrom about two hundrod dollars
worth of rilks and other fine goods.
They then entered tho eating saloon
of Mr. Jacob Stephens and kindly
relieved him of edibles to the amount
of ubout twenty five dollars.

Mr. McFarland, of Tuckuhoo, had a,
horse stolen on the aamo night, but ib
has since roturned hy way of a road
leuding to tbe Allegcny mountains.
Mr Esterline, of tho Clearfield Hotel,
this place, alito lost a pair of harness.

Several panic? have boon out in
search of them, but no information aa
to the direction they took can bo had.
suvo that of tho liorso coming from
Hie mountains.

Fifty dollar! reward is offered for
tho arrest of the burglars and return
of tho goods Tyrone Herald.

Tue Ym.Dor Wukat. The aualilr
of the Whout grown in this county is
said to surpass that of any previous
year within the reocol lection of "the
oldest inhabitant," and the quantity
peracre is correspondingly great. A
an instance, we may mention that Mr.
Felix Smoker, upon Matbcw Forsyth'
farm near town, obtained 50 bushels
and 3 pock of white wheat, from lea
than an acre and a half of ground- .-
Lewistown Democrat.

A woman and three children, real,
ding at Blairsville Intersection, were
poisoned last week by eating what
they supposed were musbroons, but
which proved to ba of a poisonous
variety. Two of the children died,
but tbe mother and the other child aro
getting well.

Sarcasm in Gipts. Grant never
took Has such, but it teas a delicate
bit of sarcasm which prompted At
torney general Hoar to give the Pres-ider- .t

a library. It was like present,
ing a fine tooth com-bl- an urchin with
hair in a questionable condition.

The Altoona incendiaries, Beat and
Duke, were sentenced, the former to
ten year, and the latter to five year
and six months in the Western Peoi.
tentinry.

The lut;l sensation In Brook vlllo,
say the Jrffersonian, wa the elope.
ment, last week, ot a oolored woman,
with anolhor woman's busband. Let
her went.

Col Billy Wilson, of the colcbrnted,
Fire Zouaves, has been appointed in
spector of the 2cw lork Custom
llouso.

Charles R. Buekalew, it I an.
nounced, is lo be nominnted by the
Democrats for the Stato Senate.

The great National horse luir will
be held this year at Williamsport, Pa.,
September 7th to 10th inclusive.

LlbT op Ji'nons drawn for Septem-
ber Term, lSeOt

oaiMa jraoaa.
Philip Dotte....Beoearta. Jaw a 5hnrart..reeatar.
Samuel eholT... Reeot (a Itralton.Orahaa
John W, Kylar...0orr. Jobs W'ith.row...KnoE.
Jamea tigler bradr. John M'Sfavrav...
E B.M'Maalert Uurnaide Reuben CaldwelU
W'm. Wtatover, " K. 8. CarrM.Lawrnoa.
Matthew Irria, " Mile. Read...
A. Curry.. flor. Thora "
Jamoa Corrv, Jr., Cheat. m. L. MerrelLUorria,
L.Lapurtt, (jurwruaeill.. Au.tin FiepaU...
John Crane Lloeatur. .' .ho J). Kylcr...
R. buowaller.... " W. C. Hoover..,,,. Fans,

rsAVbr.s jraoa- - rme.T
IT. H. Wrght...Uoccaria.K'UaTla Mumut...0irard.
J. W. Lull T. 11. Furcvy ...Graham,
Theodore Weld (Hiram llumtnel. lialioh.
Jaeob Campbell Pell, tleorge tpanlar.
1'avid M'Oacken Wm. illi.uia.. Joraa
Alk-- C'n.aa- - HugCa. Koherl lv.terruo
Algernon Hoblen HitHiui. .T.W.M'tlarvey Kartbaoa
Henry K.ler...tlradlord. William Catiean..knot,
Daniel Mewart " Alex. Aotet...Lawrenot,
Soolt Flrjal... W.P.Full.rtoo "
,1iet.h Kiiola Tlraly. Wm. Mnpoe...
II. llartel.lt, Jr.. S. B. Tavlor...
rherlee Schwem. w 11. M'l'naraon
William " N. Itiahcl -
OeorRo KHit.eT.r. " CVark UrownM

l. II. hil 'iioii, Durnalde. Wm. Ieviunty...Ktorrla,
Jonalhan Fry Cheat. Juhn liavia.
Rcnjamin Klinjer 11. It. lMlloa
Jonathan llolaud, M Uoht. Iloughcrty "
J B.Ptrkard, C.ninrtoa John Brera K.Waab.
(i. L. Kreid C'learrleld...W.tiallagli.r,
R. A. C. R. Boalioa..,.Oaoeola.
R. A. Mil.hcll J.A.HIatletibergar "
Wm. Porter... John Lawiht
.loaeph Goto Deeatur. Pttriok ti.ily Pna.
Ilanl. Kooeev..Fercuaitn. John Wiii.iDirt....
W. T. M'CorklaUirard. J. H. Arnold Union.
Nioh. hoaaclot... " It. W. Shod. Woodward,
A. 6packmaaM... W.B.AIeiandtr
Fred. Irwin Jaoob Hred

vatvrr.t iraoM arCuno rr.
famo.1 Powell, Ueouaria. Thoinaa Lexinard.GirareL
Arthur Dell Urll 11. W ..Narebood, Graham
Pat. Oallajher....Bnrk. Armlne Nevllnjr. I.nliob.
Joaeph Line., Jrllrady. Pavid lrer Iteatoa.
Ales. luolap.n... Sylveeter blunu. M

J.dm Kinj ....Uurtiaide. John Thompaor .Jordan.
hn Melinflcy " Wm. EldorH...Karthaat.

Alfred Straw Cheat. Jamet Catboart...Knol.
C. ti. Warrall...... " J ltoaj:bertr..Lawrraoa,
K. P. M M.alera... " M. L. liulic'h.. "
J. M. A.Ume..Cli'arflrld. W.M'Culloagh
Ilenrv Parka.. L. C. Bloom...
C. B Sandlord I J. II. Feri.aOB...L.City.
1). F. revatur.i J'lteph ltailey. I'ika.
Mepnrn r.epnart II. II. Ilailrv t'nion.
vt . 11. loriran. " T. Hanipton..Waodward.
Lotlier Barrett, FeraawnJ Win. K lint...
J. t.. rerirnaoo John Wolf.... w

0a Jaly 17th, t. at tba raaidenM of tht
bridt't ftthtr, la LawreaM towoahip, by Jasa
Riita, Emi., Xtr. ALEXANDER IirSAX, tf
Wallaoatoa.and Miaa COftMLIA EVERTS, tf
Lawrence townahip.

m.'
In ttell township, on tba rtn of July, 18ft9,

MAROAFET Q, wife of An, a Bmrik and daufh-te- r
( Iviac Lbb ) aged 30 yean, T months and I

dart.
In Pp townhip, on tb ?d of Aupnst, 16

MARK ANTHONY, na of S. W.and Kuweita
TnvranR : etrrd year, In taonth and days.

Markets.
Clearfield Markets.

ReportiMl weekly for the Ct.FARrtRi.e, RrrraLrrAB
by J. P Kn.rfKB, Dealer in Dry II nod a, (Iro.
aahea, Priri-lon- we., Market at., CrearSrht.

Ci.vanrirt.n, Pa., Auffnal II, Itl.S,

Apple, . (h. SI PO l.i?, dre.aed 7

lried. hs IS Hide., green. f
1 ' Hama MOo,

Puller ia.? Sni houldera...Slo 1!
tlrana 2 ioojb ! Ol'1 Sidet. 00 it
Boekwheat 1 On; Lard
Hui kwhralSoarlb, 4 Meet p.irk.W hhl...U tm
Beef, dried. !S Oata It
Pe.r, fre.h.. . l'f fS Onion. I Si
Hoard.. M II OStglo On. Pntatoet I C 4
Com.ahrlled. I J loaehet, dried, lb. N
Corn, ear Co (if n l'l.ater, J bbl ! k
Com ireal.y . I ? kve 1 S

Chop, ewH Wijt M'i Rajra, V lb I
Clortraewd .....Ut tl Salt, aaek I SB

CheM Shinajeajeia. M4M
Cherriaa, . tm JO e.,irrle..3 mll(ft U
rhiobent, drad, , f Tia.ohy wed...,,,.
Kcft tb Tallow lit
riaintaL. I SO i Wbet. 1 wa

Fk.tr. ', Wool i

ZK IISjj.K'M.fwrl., I f


